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TRIAL STILL DRAGS ALONG

Luetgort Case Likely to Be on for Three
Weeks Yet.

CROWDS TinONG TO THE COURT ROOM

-Acrin.nl Snyn He Conlil Slnnil Oie-
S rnln Imlrlliilflj , J.Ht SUM hc

ItViio Otcr Stntc'n Alto-
ruij'n

-
Announcement.

CHICAGO , Oct. 4. The seventh week of-

llio trial of Luctgcrt. trie allcgc'l wife mur-
derer

¬

, opened today with n undlrnlnlshcd-
criiah of people at the criminal court build ¬

ing. All kinds of schemes were rivsorted to-

by the throng In Its efforts to reach the
second floor of the criminal court building
upon which Juilgo Tuthlll's court room Is
located. The police and deputy sheriffs
experienced great difficulty In handling the
crowd. Only those who possessed tickets
wore admitted. Lww fortunate people IrlcJ-
to squeeze their way In with the lucky
tlckct-holdera. This plan brought several
prominent citizens Into violent collision
with thu olllcurs and hot arguments ensued
in which the right of the sheriff to exclude
any ono from a public court ' oem was ex-

citedly
¬

disputed , Hut the ofllccrs In chaigo-
of the entrances wore Inexorable and hun ¬

dreds of mm and women slowly filed outof the court house when the court room hadbeen IlllertVlo Us utmost capacity.
Luelgcrt and his Inseparable cigar

reached the court room half an hour beforethe opening hour. The. big sausagcmakcrwas clean shaved , neatly attired and ap ¬
parently In the boat of spirits. Ho greetedhis attorneys and friends pleasantly andgrinned at 1'ollco Inspector Schaack , whoregarded him coolly.

"I cnn stand this sort of thing a. llfo-
tlmn

-
so far as the physical endurance Is

concerned , " said Luetgcrt , when compli ¬

mented by Attorney I'hnlcn upon hla per ¬

sonal appearance. "Dut I wish It was over
with. " continued Luetgert , tis ho sent acloud of tobacco smoke In the air. "Itwears on a man's nervous system , especiallyIf the weather" Is warm as It has beenmoat of the time during my trial. I feelmuch better since I recovered sufficiently
from the Injury to my leg to abandon thatcrutch , A crutch Is an Insufferablenuisance to a person who Is not used to It. "

TIUIKI3 WKEKS MOIIB-
."The

.

trial will last nt least Unco weekslonger , " said Status Attorney Dcncen today.
"When the defense closes wo shall havent least a week oC rebuttal evidence. Thenthe defense will como along with anotherweek of the same kind of evidence. If woget through with the speeches In a week'stime we shall be doing well "

1rnf. Kchley of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Chicago was iccalled todayfor cross-examination upon several mattersin connection with his Identification of bones.JIIs testimony was simply o repetition ofthat of other witnesses along the same lineand ho was not kept upon the atand long.
Prof. I'lummer of tbo Northwestern Medicalcollege , thu second witness of the day , gave
evidence much to the liking of the defense.After a brief examination the temporal boneIntroduced by the state and positively Iden ¬
tified by Prof. Dorsoy of the Field Colum ¬

bian museum as the right temporal bono ofa woman , Dr. I'lummer , with emphasis , de ¬

clared the bono was not the temporal of ahuman being.
NOT IJON125 OF HUMAN BEINGS-

."It
.

bears but .1 very superficial resem-
ulanco

-
to the human temporal , " said the wit ¬

ness. "Thelino lioro. which has been ''iden ¬

tified as a facial nerve. Is simply a tracewhich Indicates that two bones have beenJoined or glued together. I notice what ap ¬

pears to mo to bu vegetable matter. It Isof a somewhat grccnlbh tint peculiar tovegetable matter nnd to no other matter "
| * The bone wnlch has been Identified by the
MI experts of the prosecution aa a. human femur'v < was handed to Dr. I'lummcr. an * withouthesitation he denied that It was a femur ofthe human race. "It resembles In a slight

degree a human femur, " sold the witness ,
"but the bone Is much smaller than the aver-age

-
femur of a human. There are otherdistinct characteristics of the human femur

missing. "
The battle of the bones waged all day.

ono not of exports disputing the Identlflca-
'tlons

-
and theories of another. Lctitgert Is

not likely to go on the witness eland until
next week. The big prisoner Is still Im-
patient

¬

to tel! his story. On this point his
enthusiasm never cools-

."In
.

three hours' tlmo I could convince that
Jury of my Innocence , " said Luotgert today ,

"I will give It to them straight and make
liars ot many people when I get on the
stand. They can't lie Luetgcrt to the gal ¬

lows. My story will make everything
plain. "

Ono of the Incidents of thu clay was the
sawing of a temporal bone by Ur. I'lcrce-
nnd Dr. Hlese. The operation was watched
by Assistant State's Attorney McRwan for
the. prosecution and ex-Judge Vincent for the
defense. The sawing was done In u waiting
room near the court room. The surgeons
wore slow and the Judge , growing Impatient ,

sent a ballllT after them , remarking : "Thoso-
follona have been out there long enough to
saw a cord of wood. "

COMPLIMENT FOR DOHSKY.
During the afternoon btsslon Prof. Eckley

was recalled a second tlmo and admitted that
upon ono occasion ho did say that Prof-
.Dorsoy

.

, whose evidence ho testified against ,

was ono of the best men the state could
have procured as an expert.-

Prof.
.

. William Hall of the Northwestern
Dental college nnd expert In chemistry gave
scientific testimony with reference to the

, action of potash upon ifalse tooth and the
plates to which they are attached. It was
Ills opinion that the potash solution in the
vat In which Mrs. LiiPteert's body Is said to
have been disintegrated wa& not of sulllclcnt
destructive power to seriously 'alToct the
teeth , but It would undoubtedly either de-
stroy

¬

or greatly damngo mouth plates.
David Victor , a carpenter , who lives In the

vicinity of thu Luetgert sausage factory , was
called upon to toll whether ho had over ob-

served
¬

Mrs. Luetgert In a sad or morose con-
dition

¬

of mind. He said ho had not. She
was cheerful and happy when he saw
her.

, How many times have you soon her cheer-
ful

¬

and happy ? " asked State's Attorney
Coneen.-

"Oh
.

, I don't know , " answered the wit-
nets.-

"Well
.

, about 27G times ? " urged the ques ¬

tioner-
."Not

.

BO many , "
"Well , 274 times , then ? "

Yes ; that's about right. "
"So are you ; you may go , " said the

state's attorney , and the cheerful witness
stepped down ,

Druggist II. F. Kruegcr. at whoso store at-
Clybotirn and Ashland avenues Frank lllalk
bought j bottle of Hunyadl water on the

' r.lght of May 1 , explained that there are
six different varieties of this mineral water
And tuat lllalk called for a bottle of the
variety for which Luetpcrt expressed a-

preference. . Thus It was sought to bo
shown why Luctgcrt sent for the water
w-en ho had forty-nine bottles of the water
| i ) his factory.

Frank Gelsler , who was employed In the
Krocery depirtmi'iit of Luetgert's sausage
factory, told of seeing Luetgert around the
factory during the forenoon of May - aa-

uuua' , The saiicago maker seemed to be In-

hlu usual frame of mind , according to the
wltnoss-

.Triro
.

Is a rumor to the effect that a-

womai big been found at Lincoln , 111. , who
will go on the witness stand and testify that

$ eho was the woman seen by the police and
f ottlerii 5 Kennsha , Wls. , on May 3 , 4 and 5-

.CiptA'n
.

Schuettler bed a talk with this
vi Nip-ii on Sunday ,

fj

TrooiiM In the Territory.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 4. A special from Llttlo

Beck cays : Captain J , A , Such-
Anas

-
, commanding officer at 1' Irt-

Logcn H. Hoots , this city , has
just rcccUcd a telegram from the department
commander nt Chicago , ordering him to dis-
patch

¬

a detachment of twenty uirm at once
to Tuuhkihoma , I , T. the eccne of trouble
between the treaty and anti-treaty forces
over the orginlzatlon of the Cho-taw council ,

he mot ) , under command of Lieutenant
InVIdion. loft ou a special train thl mora-
tag.

-
.

U.VAIH.I : TO LOCATE run IIUM.KT.-

Ur.

.

. Xnrrl * Die * from the llennlt of Hlu-
Injiirlci. .

ST. LOUIS , Oct. 4. Dr. J. W. Norrls , ft
prominent physician of Palmyra , Mo. , who
several months ago was shot by Daniel Hose ,

a citizen of that town , for clandestinely en-

tering
¬

the bedroom of the letter's daughter ,
died hero today as the result of his wound.
Deceased was shot ID the back , the bullet
lodging near the spinal cord. This produced
a complete paralysis of the lower part of
Dr. Norrls * body. Several days ago ho was
brought here to the sanitarium and the X-rays were used In n attempt to find the
bullet. In thin the doctors were unsuccessful
and they performed the operation from
which Norrls died. Daniel Hose was ac-quitted

¬

of the shooting by a. Jury-

.Dciitlm

.

of n Day.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Oct. 4. Samuel J. H. McMillan ,

United States senator from 1870 to 1888 , died
at his home In this city late last night of-
anaemia. . He had been 111 for nearly a year.
Ho was born in Ilrownavllln , Pa. , February
22 , 182C. He studied law In the office of
Ewdln M Statiton , afterwards secretary of-
waf and after a distinguished career was
In 1874 chosen chief Justice of the Minne-
sota

¬
suptcmo court. He was elected to the

United States senate as the result of ono of
the most noted deadlocks In the history of
the state. Kx-Governor Hamsey was the
republican caucus nominee and Cushmnn K.
Davis , the present senator, was n bolting
candidate , McMillan was elected on a nar-
row

¬

margin after a prolonged contest. In
1881 ho was ro-clectcd. While In the scn-
atn

-
he succeeded Itoscoo Conkllng aa chair-

man
¬

of the commerce committee. Ho was
prominent In the Presbyterian church and
In 1890 was chosen one of the two men
from the west on the committee of revision
of the confession of faith of that body.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Oct. 4. Lycurgu Davenport
Palmer , founder of the Muscatlno lodge , the
first Masonic organization In Iowa , for1 many
years a prominent business man In Sioux
City , la. , and Yankton , S. D. , a leading
democratic politician In those two states ,
and postmaster at Yankton under President
Cleveland , died hero today , ogod 77.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Oct. 4. Captain Frederick
Chatard , an old resident of St. Louts and the
oldret surviving officer of the confederate
army , Is dead at the Mullanphy hospital.
lie was also thought to be the oldest sur-
viving

¬

officer of the old United States navy
of ante-bellum daj-s. Captain Chatard was
born In llaltlmoro In 1807 and entered the
United States navy In 1821 on the vessel Old
North Carolina. lie served continuously
In the navy till the breaklnc out of the war
when ho resigned fils position and Joined the
confederate navy.-

WASHINGTON
.
, Oct. 4. Warner M. nate-

man , ono of the best known lawyers In Cin-

cinnati
¬

, died suddenly at the Illggs house
In this city today. Ho arrived hero yester-
day

¬

apparently In good health with Mr-

.Mlhilovltch
.

of the Cincinnati distilling firm
of Mlhalovltch. Fletcher & Oo. . their mission
being to see government officials regarding
a claim for several hundred dollars , growing
out of the distilling business of the firm
named. This morning Mr. Ilatcman was
taken suddenly 111 and died within half an-
hour. .

LONDON , Oct. 1. lit. Hon. Charles Lenox-
Wyke , formerly Drltlsh consul general In
Central America , minister plenipotentiary to
Mexico , minister to Hanover , Copenhagen an I

Listen , Is dead. He was born In 1815.

Will Mnlcu n MlK Cold Shipment.
COLORADO SPUINGS , Oct. I. A novel

scheme for handling the gold output of the
Cripple Creek mines will bo put Into use
by the operators In that district. The plan
Is to set nsldo the output for one month ,
tnko the bullion therefrom and shin It to
the United States mint at Philadelphia In
one single consignment. A special train will
bo secured for thu purpose of transporting
it , the bullion will bo placed In the charge
of some express company which can guaran-
tee

¬

Its safety , and all necessary precautions
taken to prevent accident or theft while
the consignment Is In transit. As the pres-
ent

¬

output of Cripple Creek Is over $1,000,000
per month this will be ono of the largest
shipments of gold bullion that has ever
crossed the continent.

Wyoming Miner * SUM on StrlUe.-
DIAMONDVILLE

.
, Wyo. , Oct. 4. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The striking miners at this place are

still out , although at the present tlmo the
difference between their demands and the
prlco the operators are willing to pay Is

but 2 cents a ton. The companies offer 48

cents per ton and agree to weigh the coal
on top. Including slack and other refuse.
The miners demand 50 cents. They have
heretofore been paid 70 cents , the coal being
weighed after passing over an Inch and a
quarter screen , which took out about 25 per-

cent of the gross weight. H Is expected a
compromise will be reached in a few days
and the mines started-

.llrci'l

.

vlnn 'IVllt-r U-

DKNVRH , Oct. 4. Ralph P. Newton , as-

sistant
¬

receiving tcllef of the First National
bank of this city. Is missing. Ho disap-

peared

¬

laat AVcdncsday. The circumstances
surrounding his leave are unexplained by his
relatives and friends. Persons connected
with the bank In which he was employed
say that his accounts nro all straight there.
Thursday morning ho failed to show up

for work and up to the present time nothing
whatever has been heard from him-

.It

.

was learned today that Newton resigned
his position in the bank for the purpose of

joining his mother In California-

.To

.

IlfliiNtiiti * Dill KinpIoyiH.-
IIUTLRII

.

, Ind. , Oct. 4. In the great rail-

road

¬

strike of 1894 large numbers of

Wabash railroad employes were laid off and
their applications for reinstatement have
not been heeded. It Is now given out here-
on good official authority that all the old
men will bo taken back as rapidly as pos-

sible
¬

. This will moan the reinstatement of

several hundred men over the entire sys-

tem.

¬

.

JrnlniiNy KiiilN In a Killing.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1. During the progress of-

a quarrel today , William McCaleb , an adver-

tising

¬

agent llvliitj at 84 Wells street , mur-
dered

¬

his wlfo by cutting her throat with a-

razor. . He then made what Is expected to
at sulcldo byprovo a successful attempt

shooting himself In the left brean and
through thu head. Jealousy Is supposed to
have ''been the motive for the crime-

.C.lvr

.

All Arrlillri'li n Olllincf.
SAN FRANCISCO. Ost. 4. The architects

of the world have been Invited to enter a
competition for the now buildings of the
University of California , Models and maps
of the grounds will bo placed at various ac-

cessible

¬

points In Europe and America , and
ample time will bo allowed ifor the prepara-
tion

¬

of the designs.

1 1 IKI! I'rli-t. fur Wiitr r.
LITTLE ROOK. Ark. . Oct. I. (A special

from Osceola , Ark. , says that owing to the
long continued drouth In that vicinity wells
and springs have gone entirely dry and the
people are now compelled to buy water for
drinking purposes. Water sells rapidly at
5 cents a quart and the demand greatly
exceeds the supply.

There are others but none "Juit as good"-

r. Dr. Davis' Anti-Headache ,

Upper Knrniun looUs like n Hoc hlvo-

thi'so IMVH Dii'.v TJ. Shoouwu's willing
to lii-l | > on the pavlim , but nwl him
Intro Husy ns Hws our-sylf llttliiK and
wrapping up ?2 box too congress shoos
n rail shoo vnluo tluvu solos every ono
all loatlier good for hard wear .solid-
as a rock and comfortable ninv Hho-
ujuat lidded to our line Is another box tou

same jirlco ? .i Its a double extension
sole lace shoo wide round cap too-
made for comfort and wear you've had
this shoo priced to you at $ : t lint our
regular price Is only ? '.' when It comes
to values you'll have to get off this
earth to get them any better than wo-
offer. .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,

1410 Furuuiu Street

KIIIST OK TiiiaARW TRAIL

Omnlin Wnmnn'ii Clnti Ileminn-n IU

When the Woman' * club found Itself com-
fortably

¬

seated In tbo commodious Audito-
rium of the First Congregational church yes-
tertlay

-

afternoon , Its first senwitlon was one
of rollcf that the straightened circumstances
of the past were over , and that It wn no
longer necessary for two bodies to occupy the
same space at the same time. The fine ven-
tilation

¬

was also a matter for congratulation ,
and It was remarked that the arrangement of
the room , which makes It possible for A
speaker In any part of It , to be seen and
heard , would be of great advantage In those
discussions from the floor, which are so
common to the club.

After the usual preliminaries , the president ,
Mrs. W. P. Harford , welcomed the club to Its
new home , dwelling upon the possibility of
expansion In It to the number of 800 or 1000.
She also fipoko a few graceful wonts of thanks
to the club for Its confidence In her as ex-
pressed

¬

In her re-election to the executive
office , and pledged to It her best service and
her best efforts. Then she made a strong
presentation of the "Important business of
living , " which she said Is the only universal
business , and , therefore , a business to which
no ono can afford to be Indifferent. Success
therein depends upon the ability to t.iko what-
ever

¬

Is at hand and imikc the best possible
use of It.

She contrasted the, material and spiritual
sides of llfo and showed how they were
mutually dependent , and how each reflected
and expressed the other , and she laid over
against the Ideal of llfo which would make
It a career th t Ideal which would make It-
a mission , The club , she said , ought to
stand for the best material things of the
community as well as for Its 'Intellectual-
advancement. . She spoke forcibly of the op-
portunities

¬

which would bo open to the club
through this year of the exposition , "when-
wo may como In touch with the best In ull
departments of life , " and she advised that
It make sure of these opportunities , oven If
It relinquish some of 'the work it has been
doing or may do In the future.-

Mrs.
.

. Harford finished her most excellent
address with a plea for abundant hospitality
during the year to como and urged that
wbllo the club has company , It might bo
well to relegate to the background the
friendly criticism which Is so unnecessary
In ordinary times to bring to perfection.

The other address of the afternoon was
given by Irs. Kmma Van Vcchtcn of Cedar
Rapids , the president of the Iowa Federation
of Woman's Clubs. It wds a plea for an
unselfish culture , emphasizing the maxim
that as wo glvo out so wo receive. The
speaker declared the old belief that women
cannot work together to be fallacious. She
believes them to have an almost Infinite ca-
pacity

¬

for systematic co-operatlvo work. They
do not organize clubs because they have
nothing elho to do nor because they wish
to follow a fad , nor because they crave no-
toriety.

¬

. They believe that It Is good for
ono woman to keep up her Intellectual In-
terests

¬

, a thing which must usually bo done
outsldo the realm of cvcry-day duties. If
that be good for one woman it is good for
two , and it Is good for a hundred. Hence
the Woman's club.

The program was embellished by some
very attractive musical numbers a ballad
by Relnecke played by Miss Clara Hawley ,
and a vocal solo , "Once , " sung by Mrs. O. W-
.Johnston.

.

. The now piano , beautiful In the
old , room. Is doubly so In the new , and thu
difference In Its tone quality as It has come
Into more favorable acoustic conditions , was
a matter of much comment.

Miss Howell of the Emerson school of-
onjtory , lioston , gave an entertaining recita-
tion

¬

portraying an Incident In penitentiary
llfo , and responded to her encore with James
Whltcomb Rlley's "That Old Sweetheart of
Minn "

[ The chairman 6f the membership commit-
tee

¬

, Mrs. F. D. Cole , read the names o-
fthirtytwo women proposed for admission to
the club , and the treasurer , Mrs. C. S. Rose-
water

-
, reported nine who have qualified since

the last meeting. She also stated that the
membership roll contains 500 names , the
largest number ever registered at the begin-
ning

¬

of any year.
The Ennouncements are as follows : The

department of oratory1 will glvo a public re-
cital

¬

today , when Miss Howell will recite
and Miss Getty will sing. The musical de-
partment

¬

will organize Its woman's chorus
and Itu history class on Wednesday , October
13. The current topic department will meet
October 12 ; household economics , October 7 ;
philosophy. October 12 ; political economy ,
October 11 ; art , October 14 ; French history ,
October 13 ; German history , October 12.

The manuals for the year were distributed
during the meeting and were highly praised.
They are more artistic thro they have ever
been before , and inoro accurate In detail
and the manual commltee. Mrs. Draper
Smith , Mrs. Hoobler , Mrs. Henry and Mrs.
Rosewater , with MHs F.alrbrother , the
printer , were congrati lated on every hand

After the program the house and home
committee , Mrs. C. E. Squires , chairman ,

Invited the ladles to the parlors , where
they were presented to the guest of the day ,
Mrs. Van Vechten of Iowa , and where re-
freshments

¬

were served by Miss Tukey , Miss
Aloxrnder , Miss Allen and other young
women-

.PiiNliliig

.

; th > Sr M-t Improvement ! ! .
The Omaha Street Railway company has

completed the reconstruction of Its Fur-
nam

-
street line , west to Thirtieth street.

The slag and asphalt binder has been put In-

on the north side of the street to Twenty-
ninth street and a gang began putting on the
asphalt surface yesterday. It Is expected
that the street railway gang will get through
with Farnam street this week and It will
then begin the reconstruction of the Six-
teenth

¬

street line , south of the viaduct.
With fair progress , the repavlng on Six-
teenth

¬

street ought to be under way by the
middle of this month-

.Iliiekleii'n

.

ArnliMi Milvi- .
The best salve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores
tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,
or no pay icqulred. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For Bale by Kuhi ) & Co-

.IIVMIOMOAl.

.

. .

Seoll-l'ool.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Oct. 4. ( Special Telegram. )

Robert P. Scott , former county surveyor ,

was married at high noon today to Miss
Josalo Pool , Rev. Goargo Beecher of North
Platte officiated.

Druggists know Dr. IMvIs' Antl-Hctid-
ache Is b33t of all hcadacho remedies.-

IliixIneNM

.

TroiiMi'H of H liny.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Oct. 1. The Phoenix

Drawing company , ono of the oldest In the
city , abslgr.ed today" to C. C. Vogt , with 1'a-

bllltles
-

of $250,000 and assets slightly In ox-

cos
-

of this Bum. President C. M. Webber
states that the failure was caused by the
filing of a number of attachment ! aggre-
gating

¬

$13,000 by Goepper & Co. , a Cincinnati
firm-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. 0. . Oct. I. Sachs & Morrison
wholesale clothiers. Pearl street , assigned to-
day to Max I ) . May. Ai.sets stated to bo
$25,000 ; liabilities , 50000. Chattel prefer-
ences

¬

were given to the amount of 18600.
Unexpected ioiscs on contracts are tald to-
bu the cause of the assignment *

REDUCE PAY QPJCAPTAINS-

n I , ,

Board of Fire and Polioa Commissioners
Rocogniza the Oity Charter.

THEIR SALARY CUT DOWN TEN PER CENT

Speclnl Attorney !! HiiiplVi } oil to-
OHy Attorney C itu ; ll in Uc-

Suit llroiiuht by
Detective (Jox ,

The close bond which existed In recent po-

litical
¬

campaigns between Charles E. Fan-
ning

¬

, Into candidate for chief of police , and
eS-ActIng Chief of Police and now Special
Officer A. T. Slgwart , loomed up In refreshing
prominence at lost night's meeting of the
Hoard of Fire and Police commissioners.
The appreciation felt by Fanning for the
services rendered himself and the rest of
the gang by Slgwart In loaning them the
assistance of city detectives and police ofl-
lccrs

¬

In their schemes while Slgwart was the
head of the police department was expressed
In black and whlto , The reward came In the
shape of n signature as surety on Slgwart's
bond as special officer. This was secured by-
Oharles E. Fanning and A. P. Tuke >v and
was In the sum of 1000. This bond won
considered la executive session and was
there received , approved nnd accepted ,

The entire board was present except Herd-
man , who has left the city. It Is under-
stood

¬

that ho cannot return In time to ap ¬

pear before Judge Scott this morning , where
ho Is cited to show cnuso why he should not
ho held for contempt of court for this alleged
negative vote on the matter of reinstating
Cox as chief of detectives In the face of
Judge Scott's peremptory order served ou the
board to put Cox back on the payroll.

REDUCE THEIR STIPEND.
The pay of the three captains on the force ,

Slgwart , Haze and Mostyn , was reduced
from $100 to $90 a month. The action was
taken as n result of a communication from
Mayor Moores , In which ho stated that ho
had vetoed Slgwart's salary of $100 for Sep¬

tember In the appropriation sheet because
the charter provided that no officer on the
department beneath the rank of chief or as-
sistant

¬

chief should receive more than 90.
The veto was supported by an opinion from
City Attorney Council , who stated th.it , ac-
cording

¬

to the charter , there could bo but
ono assistant chief and none below that rank
could receive more than $90 a month. In
the face of the opinion the- board could not
make all the Captains assistant chiefs and
therefore reduced the pay of all $10 a month.

The board raid no attention to the pro-
tests

¬

of eleven out of the sixteen police-
men

¬

dropped at the last meeting and simply
placed them on fllo. The protests were In
the form of notifications tint the resolution
purporting to drop the officers without a
hearing was void ; that , therefore , the po-
ilcemen

-
had the right to bold their jobs and

ruclvo the emoluments thereof , and that they
were consequently holding themselves In
readiness all the tlmo to irecelvo orders.
The officers filing the protests were Lewis ,

Godola , M. Dollard , S. G, Hoff , W. H. Sheep ,
J. II. Kirk , R. W. Chamberlain , F. D-

.Mitchell.
.

. J. C. Luke , C. Dlbbern , R. A. Wll-
ber

-
and A. II. Durr. Each had a separate

protest.
Attorneys George A. Day and I. J. Dunn

wprn Rolectnrl ns annp.lal pnnnsol tn nsatsf.
City Attorney Council In the prosecution of
the Cox case. The city attorney Is busied
In preparing the case against Bolln's-
bondsmen. . . ,

Moro than an hour was spent In consider-
ing

¬

charges against Ofilcer Inda for arresting
two boys , Gay Hardy , son , of Henry Hardy ,
and Willie J. Galbralth , son of Dr. W. J-

.Galbralth
.

, without provocation on September
1C. The evidence showed that a gang of
boys were raising a disturbance In a vacant
house near Twenty-ninth and Hickory
streets. Officer Inda went to quiet the
affray and arrested the wrong boys , who were
simply playing foot ball In a lot nearby.
Tim policeman wan convicted and was given
a thirty day's layoff without pay.

- Wllbcr N. Johnson was appointed special
policeman at Karr & Davidson's coal yard ,

Eleventh and Nicholas streets.
Loaves of absences for ten days were

granted to the following members of the
fire department : Rob'ert Vanderford , James
McNatnara and Ora V. Sherman.

Fur Slvlc Ileiuliivhu-

Une IlnrHfoKl'H Ac 111 I'hoHplmte.-
It

.

removes the cause by stimulating the
action of the stomach , promoting digestion
and quieting the nerves.-

UKSTHAI.VS

.

Till ! SUIMUC.MI2 COUR-

T.Ilrmiirkiihle

.

Oriler JiiNt INHIIVI ! liy-
JililH"' Scott.

Lawyers in this city and Lincoln say that
Judge Scott has placed himself In the re-

markable
¬

position of restraining the supreme
court In an order which he recently granted
In the old litigation over the affairs of the
bsnkrupt printing firm of Ackcrman Bros. &
Hclntzc.

The case had lately been decided by the
supreme court. In the decision L. D.
Holmes , a local attorney , secured an order
from the supreme court , Instructing the re-

ceiver
¬

, John H. F. Lehmann , to pay over to
ono of the litigants , the Dlcklneon Paper
company , the amount of Its claim. The
sum allowed was something over 2800.
When Lehmann was settling up the affairs
of the company he paid over to the Dickin-
son

¬

Paper company $800 nnd refused to pay
more on the grounds that this was Its pro
rata share. Then ho applied to the district
court for an order discharging him from the
receivership. AH soon as Attorney Holmes
heard of this he threatened to clto Lehmann

Still carryliiR Ice well just come to

our store niul look at the .Tinvell utoves-
they're a sort of it thermometer tlisit

tell* you Its Holiitf to got cold ? When
look I n ?; nt the sti-el vaiiKe be sure to ob-

Korve

-

tin- sectional bottom prevents the
oven from warping thus insuring perfect
linking it is a patent of the Detroit
.Stove Works and can Ito found only In
the Jewell the entire nui >;e Is built upon
the plan of BivliiK the user- the best ever
produced It Is a fae'ltii( r established
that .lewell steel , are always
found reliable lhlrtile4iHii.es from the
four wven-int'li hole ninKu to the six-
nine inch hole size from $ -1 up accord-
Inj

-

? to the sixe.

A. C. RAYftERJJUI-
LURKS'

1514 Farnam St.

You should see thc'Df ,

''value we are
KlvliiK you l u iiuailiiuple ,sllver tea set
at i5 the value Is 80 'froat you can see
It at a clancc It's thu'Vame with that

movement warranted 1-lk
sold lllh'd case watch Its a small and
thin watch we nro offerjntf this week at
the price of §15 no jeweler has ever be-
fore

¬

Klvcn you such a bargain oppor-
tunity

¬

Our steel and copper printing
plant has an expert ; at the head of It-

f0 oiiKraved cards with copper engraved
plato 1.00 KiiBrnved wedding station-
ery

-

In the up-to-date styles at the right
price Mall order ** promptly tilled.-

C.

.

. S , Raymond Co , ,
Jewelers ,

15th and Douglas Streets ,

before the supreme court for contempt tn
disobeying the order.-

Lehmocin
.

went bctoro Judge Scott nnd ob-
tained

¬

from the latter the Injunction that
restrains and cnjolna L. U. Holmes "from
applying to the supreme court for an order
upon sild plaintiff to show cause why ho
should not to fined for contempt of court
or If ho bun filed such application , ho bo re-
strained

¬

and enjoined from further proceed-
ing

¬

In the matter of obtaining ssld order. "

South Omaha News

There was a well attended meeting of re-
publicans

¬

at Ancient Order of Hibernian hall ,

Twenty-third and N sticota , last night , the
object being to select delegates to bo voted
on at the primaries Friday. K. C. Lane
presided , and L. J. Simmons acted as sec ¬

retary.
Delegates were named as follows : First

ward A. L. Uciuqulst , E. K. Darling. Phil
Kern , N. Gordon , A. H. Murdock : Second
ward Dan McOucken , W. H. Olln , Phil
Zolenko ; Third ward John Innes , J. C. Uow-
ley

-
, Fred Martin ; Fourth ward August Krlc ,

H. A. Evans , Joe Kloncek.-
A

.

motion was carried to the effect that
the delegation should support Qcorgo McUrlde
for county surveyor. The delegates were aieo
Instructed to u o all honorable means to re-
tain

¬

the present county central committee-

..Viueiiillim

.

. : IliillilhiK Orillnmice..-
Mayor

.
. Ensor called a special meeting of

the city council for 5 o'clock yesterday Aft-

ernoon
¬

to tika some Action In regard to
amending the present building ordinance.-
It

.

was an hour after the tlmo set In the
call before enough councllmcn to make a
quorum showed up.-

An
.

ordinance permitting the erection of
structures plastered Inside and covered on
the outsldo with galvanized Iron was In-

troduced
¬

and read .for the first time. All
conflicting ordinances or portions thereof
were repealed. The judiciary committee re-
ported

¬

In favor of the ordinance , and a mo-
tion

¬

was mtulo to suspend the rules. Five
members favored a suspension of t.ho rules ,

hut Tralnor voted In the negative , and as-
It takes a two-thirds vote to suspend the
rules the motion was lost. Mavor Ensor
made a little talk and urged Tralnor to
side with the majority , but ho refused , nnd
another special meeting will be 'held at-
C o'clock this evening to pass the ordinance-
.Tralnor

.

says that he Is opposed to any moro
galvanized shells being erected Insldo the
IIro limits , and will vote against any such
measure.

llnnrtl of r.ilncntlon.-
At

.

the regular monthly meeting of the
Hoard of Education last night Superintendent
Munro reported the enrollment for September
as 2.4S3 , with an average dally attendance
of 2159. The enrollment last month was an
Increase of 22C , and an IncreaseIn the dally
attendance of 183 over September , 1SD8.

The September payroll , amounting to
3238.25 , was allowed , as was also a large
number of bills. Treasurer Broadwell re-
ported

¬

a balance In the school fund of $15-

723.97
, -

on October 1.
The purchase of teachers' chairs and cur-

tains
¬

for the Hawthorne school was author ¬

ized.
Franklin tunnel elate will bo used In the

now addition to Drown park school , Cheek In-

sisting
¬

upon the board designating the kind
of slate to be used.

The contract calls Tor the completion of
the Drown ipark addition by December 1.

President Lott and Secretary Talbot were
authorized to sign the contract with T. C.
McDonald & Co. for the Drown park school ,

after one or two - minor changes had been
made.

Uolihed the linkerTill. .

A sneak thlof entered the bakery of Mrs.
Joseph Hrdllcko , on Twenty-sixth street
near ''N , yesterday afternoon , and tapped the
money drawer. Mrs. Hrdllcka. was In the
roar room at the time , but heard a noise
In the store and started to Investigate. The
thief erabbed what money ho could and

Iran , with Mrs. Hrdllcka In pursuit. As ho
nan the thief flourished a revolver and
threatened his pursuer. An officer was
notified and tracked the thief to the rail-
road

¬

yards , where the trail was lost. Less
than $2 was secured.

Attorney * to II < 12niiloyc l-

.At
.

the regular monthly meeting of the
Live Stock exchange yesterday afternoon
the directors were authorized to employ
attorneys to Icok after the Interest of the
body 'n the suit brought by the United
States authorities.-

It
.

WAS reported that some of the mem-
bers

¬

of the exchange had of late been send-
ing

¬

out market quotations on postal cards.
This Is a violation of the rules of the ex-
change

¬

, and the matter was referred to the
directors for settlemen-

t.iiiiiiliintloti
.

of
City Clerk Carpenter yesterday sent no-

tices
¬

to the twenty-seven members of the
Board of Registration to appear before the
mayor within five days and bo examined as-
to their qualifications. The first day of
registration will be ou October 14.

City ttoHnlii.-
Dr.

.
. Nell of Plattsburg , N. Y. , Is hero the

guest of James Donahue.-
Ed

.

Hatcher has gone to Kansas to spend
his vacation with relatives.

Jack Maher sold his race horse "Shiftless"
yesterday to parties In Grlswold , la.

Frank Taylor , chief clerk at Meyers' drug-
store , has gone to Cambridge , IU. , to attend
the wedding of his brother.

Gas pipes have been laid ou N street to
Twenty-fourth and tunnels are now being
dug under the street car tracks.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association will meat this
afternoon at the association parlors.

Joe SlnguU , bartender at the Court saloon.
has been arrested on a charge of assault and
battery preferred by Thomas Gcheen. The

tatter claims that Slngulft struck Him over
the head nlth & billy , Inflicting a scalp
wound , !

City Engineer Brat will this morning net
stakes for the graders on Twenty-fifth street
and the work will commence nt once ,

The LadlcV Aid society of the First Pros-
bytarlan

-

church will moot with Mrs. Jennie-
A. . Uurch , Twenty-second and J streets ,

Wednesday afternoon ,

Wednesday evening the session of the First
Presbyterian church will convene to elect
delegates to the fall session of the synod
which meets In Omaha October 12.

The tax receipt books for 1S97 have not
been received from the printer yet and the
city treasurer Is unable to receipt for this
year's taxes which became duo October 1 ,

Loral coal dealers have not as yet received
their winter supply of hard coal. U Is un ¬

derstood that the bulk of the supply Is now
en route and will arrive within a few days.

Promoters of the beet sugar factory assort
that the foundations tor the buildings will
bo laid this fall , There has been no sign
of activity on the grounds for the last two
weeks.-

J
.

, V. Chlzck Is being pushed by hU friends
for assessor In the Second ward nnd It Is
expected that ho will receive the support of
the republicans at the primaries to bo held
Friday.

The Kings Daughters of the Presbyterian
church will moot with Mrs. A. A. Thurlow ,
Eighteenth street and Missouri avenue ,

Thursday afternoon for the election of-
ofllccrs. .

Mrs. . Klchard Allbcry , mother of Denna-
Altbory , was thrown from a vehicle on J
street near Twenty-fourth street yesterday
afternoon and qulto badly bruised. She was
taken to her home at Twenty-fifth and J
streets wl.ero she received medical attention.

Frank Durr of Albright went down to the
mouth of the sewer to fish nnd was ordered
off the promises by W. May , the watchman.-
Durr

.
did not leave with the alacrity desired

and May chased him with a shotgun , firing
several times. None of the shots took effect.-

Dr.

.

. Hull's Cough Syrup 1 the best In the
market. A single bottln will convince you
of Its excellence. Try It-

.Mnitli'liniM

.

( ! i t to Work.
The second meeting ot the Derthrlck-

MusicalLiterary club was held last evening
at the residence of tbo president , Mrs. Ed-
ward

¬

P. Peck , and about seventy members
were present. Ono feature of the club's
method of music study Is the playing of a
game In which success depends very largely
upon a knowledge of musical history and
criticism. This game was studied and played
last evening under the direction of Mr.
Eaton. It Is rather complicated , but was
found both Interesting and Instructive.

The president appointed two imembcrs of
the permanent program committee , namely.-
Mrs.

.

. Clara S. Cattcni and Mr. Martin Calm ,

and two members of the executive commit-
tee

¬

, namely : Mr. Clement Chase and Mrs.-
J.

.

. W. Thomas. Each committee will have
ono moro member , who will be appointed
later.

The next mooting will bo held at Mrs-
.Peck's

.

icsidcnco tomorrow evening nt 7:30-
o'clock.

:

. At that tlmo the program commlt-
tco

-
will present a plan of the season's wor-

k.Arrrslrtl

.

fur Di-rurliiK' Hill llulirilx.-
A

.
warrant was Issued for the arrest of I-

.KI.'iuo
.

last night on. the charge of defacing
bill boards. The arrest Is the outgrowth of-

an old trouble between 'the Crelghton theater
stage hands and their employers. The dis-
agreement

¬

began when two of the employes
were discharged nnd the four others wont-
on a strike In the vain effort to have them
reinstated. An attempt IMS been made for I

some time to boycott the Crelghton theater. |

In order the better to warn the friends of
orgpnlzed labor to avoid theater attendance
placards to that effect have been printed and
pasted In conspicuous places. A number of
them were even planted In the middle of
largo showbills Introducing coming attract-
ions.

¬

. This not only did Injury to the theater
people , but , it Is claimed , also encroached
upon the personal rights of Thomas Mulvl-
hlll

-
, bill poster , and Kllrao was arrested ,

charged with committing the act.

No man or woman can enjoy life or no-

compllsh
-

much In this world while suffering
from a torpid liver. DeWltt's Llttlo Early
nisors , the pills that cleanse that organ j

quickly.

Coiiflilciifr Mi-ll Convletcil.-
J.

.
. Wharton and William Stone , two confi-

dence
¬

men -who swindled Thomas Thompson ,

a Canton , S. D. . school teacher out of $20

last spring by means of the "padlock trick , "
wore convicted of grand larceny In the crim-
inal

¬

court yesterday. The two men and a
partner , Williams , were convicted on the
same charge at the last term of court and
wore ssntenccd to seven years In the peni-
tentiary

¬

, but succeeded In obtaining a now
trial from the supreme court. Pending the
supreme court hearing Williams secured his
release on bonds and has disappeared. The
other two were held In the county jail-

.iiniuVii

.

i jthp
The police last night raided the old Creole

place at Thirteenth and Chicago streets. The
resort makes the claim of being known to

the upper classes of society. Last night's
catch consisted ot ono man who gave the
pseudonym of Sol Smith and four women ,

bosldcs the keeper of the houso. The four
women were richly dressed. They appeared
greatly humiliated over tholr detection and
kept their faces closely enveloped In heavy
veils. They gave the names of Mrs. John-
son

¬

, Hazel Davenport , Mary Moore and May
Clark , and had no difficulty In securing a
bond for tholr release-

.I'onriim

.

IiiHi c < 'tM tin * Vliuliii't.-
It

.

will be several days yet before Chief
Engineer Pcgram of the Union Pacific makes
his report on the Sixteenth street viaduct.-

He
.

has Just returned from the east and has
not yet had an opportunity to Investigate
the matter , lie spent yesterday afternoon
Inspecting the viaduct that Is said to bo In-

an unsafe condition , and will make his re-

port
¬

on the subject within a few days.

The beautiful nrtist proof protop..uiro-
"Invoking God's Ulcssiu , " by Iloury-
Mosler , Is now ou exhibition tit Hospo'H-
Bhow window ou Douglas street Henry
Mo.slur Is the first American artist from
whom the frt'iiL'h fjavernmout purchiincd-

a canvas for the Luxi'iilmurK niuHuuin-
IIo has painted portraltH of many of the
tilled heads of Kuropc was run roil at-

Clni'lmmtl , Ohio , whcro In the 70's ho

painted a very true llkuncss of the Into

A. Ilo.spe. , fir. This portrait l.s now at
the homo of A , IIospo tuid Is prized very
highly , as Mr , Moslur'H portraits at that
datu fetched a minimum of $1,000-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,

WC (HUH 1513 Douglas

Omaha Is the third largest live stock
market In America the receipt * from
January Hrst to July twenty-Unit , 18D7 ,

were : Cattle , :iil)71-Ilogs( : ! ) , 877 , : ! ! > r-

Shecp
,-

, 'KiS.sno the value of the annual
product of the packing houses exceeds
ifO'J.OOO.OM-the Morning lleo Is the
greatest Omaha paper every day the
lice's market report will be found moro
complete and reliable than thu markets
obtained from any other source You
should receive the Hee each morning
§8 a year will bring It to you seven daytt-
In the week others have made money
by trusting the Hen's market reports-
why shouldn't you ?

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17111 and Farnam. Bee Building

ij BAKING" NEW BOUNDARIES

Roarnxngoment of School Territory In the
Oity Rnferretl to a Ocminlttco.

BOARD OF EDUCATION GUYS MORE LAND

Another llntch of l'ni | lo > on In Di-
olinrRril unit K In AtiicMvil Unit

rotltlc-M In llclilinl-
thu Ai'tliin.

The regular meeting of the Hoard of Kdu-
cntlon

-
was chiefly remarkable for a iirofuslon-

of oratory that w.is aimed at nothing tn
particular and hit the mark In most rates.
The nubjccts of debate were mainly frivolous
but the members apparently training
for the pending political campaign and the
session was suggostlve of the debating B-
Oclety

-
of a country school. One action of

some Importance was taken In Instructing
the committees on boundaries and teachers
and examinations and the superintendent to
take up the question of rearranging the boun.
darles of the various districts.

The report of Superintendent IVarac showed
that the total membership ot the neliools-
at thu end ot the first school month was
15OIL' , an Increase of 1,070 as compared with
that ot a year ago , The enrollment In tbo
high school was i.LMrt , an Increase of 1C5 ,

At the suggestion of Superintendent 1'carso
the High school committee was authorized
to assign a Latin teacher to the High school
on account ot the ataenca of two tenclicra
who had previously attended to thrse classes.

The annual report of ex-I'rcsldi-iit Udwards
was read and placed on Illc. Its principal
feature was an emphatic recommendation of
the Ido.i of building a now high school.

Applications for losltlons In the High
school wore received from ICthel Uvans ,
Omaha ; Frances Uaker , London , O.j A. H.
Crnmlall , Omaha , and Susan M. 1'ortcr , Mad ¬

ison , Wls ,

Mrs. Thomas L. Klmball and Mrs. Frances
M. Ford appeared bcforo the board to ask
that the usual rule bo susprnidcd In order to
allow subscriptions to be solicited In the
schools toward thu fund far the boys and
girls' building at the exposition. The details
of the plan were presented and the Import-
ance

¬

of Immediate action emphasized. The
request was unanimously gr.intod.

Ella Meredith Smith was granted a four
months' le.ive ot absence to attend tbo Chi-
cago

¬

Kindergarten college.
The reslpnaSon of Helen Lloyd as a

teacher was accepted.-
A

.

petition from parents for a kindergarten
at tbo Vlnton school was reforrcd to the
committee on boundaries.-

ANNKX
.

TOV1JST SIDK.
There was a long debate on tbo recom-

mendation
¬

of the committee on boundaries
that an additional room bo opened at the
West Sldo school. The report was finally
adopted and the annex at the Columbia ,

school will be moved to West Side. An ad-

ditional
¬

room was also provided for at-
Vlnton. .

The committee on public property and
buildings took another plunge In the real
estate business and recommended the pur-
chase

-
of A lot adjoining thu Dupont school

for 700. The report was adopted against
the protest of the minority. The lot In ques-
tion

¬

Is sixteen feet above grade.-
A

.

report from the same commltteo recom-
mending the dismissal of the force employed
by the superintendent of buildings with the
exception of twenty-flvo men , who were spec ¬

ified , was the subject of another wordy con ¬

troversy. Johnson dcclnrcd that this was
a caucus scheme In which politics was the
only consideration. Anderson Insisted that
tbo rommlttpo was assuming n power that
belonged exclusively to the superintendent of
buildings , and Jordan called attention to the
fact that some nf the most competent men
in the employ of the board were being dis-
charged

¬

In favor of political favorites. The
majority had the votes , however , and the
ire-port was adopted. Ayes Uandhaucr , Den-
nis

¬

i , I less , Iroy , Sears , Van filldcr , Wolahans ,

Winter , I'rcsldent Lunt 9 , Noes Anderson ,
Gratton , Johnson , Jordan I'enfold 5.

Now kindergartens were ordqrcd opened
at the Ilancroft , Columbian. Vlnton and Clif-
ton

¬

Hill schools.-
A

.

resolution by Hess was adopted Instruct-
ing

¬

the president to designate a special com ¬

mltteo to act with the attorney In devising
!rules and regulations for the enforcement of
the compulsory education law-

.llnllilliiu'

.

Permit IMMIMM ! .
(A permit has been issued to Carl Halback-

to build a two-story frame residence nt Thir-
tyninth

¬

and Izard stieols at a cost of $2GO-

O."EUTJEICJl

.

, wo 7uivo foiinrt ill"-

An absolute , permanent and kindly
vegetable cure for thetobaccohabi-

t.ir
.

. . .TOP TOBACCO
suddenly and rack the nerves take
BACO-CURO it Rently weans I
Yon don't top tnliarco. nato.Curu ( op you

GOc. . or { 1 boxes , 3 boxes ( guaranteed cure ) 52.50.-
K

.
your druegut does not tell It , we will :

Eureka Clicm , ! MfsrCoLaCrossc , Wls-

.Hi

.


